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Seqtiment to- - Hake - Every-- . Ee- -

- .straintof Trade "Illegti'l
' ' ttsa.l'j.j: Growing

Washington, May 81. The poealbilt
ties of criminal 'prosecutions of the jn--

-- iH
iJThis bank ha aa enviable record for conservative man- -

,

y"-- agemeritand for courteous treatment of patrons, which has
- ..".' - - 1 : f y.

jr-- t heen a great factor in its steady growth. It has been of ma- -
--

V-
- ' " .

- "
5 terlal assistance In advancing the beat interests of this com- -

', ., rr.
v, munity by encouraging the habit of thrift among all classes

v of eitusene. - It receives savings accounts in any amount

down to one dollar, on which it pays Interest at the rate of 4

- per cent per annum, compounded twice a year.

-- '' Alf ILIPOUiAiri lii-xiiijT-

..'

epjaEXTt making the most of one1 time, an important ele

I 1 ment 'jo success la economy,, Wben ybu
v
economize, "you"

ji . ave;nd when you .save,; yofl are building future wealth 4
. - - ?' -

Start now by opening a saving account w7 this bank where fySd
Win receive 4 per cent interest, componnded every aix months.

VOUR PERSONAL OR: HOUEHOLD CHECklNGT
i: at tAAtTtlAi til An rvt a w frvwMMwk a;j; r i..

1 iiroifap.iig
- AtAiUUm 15 IAIXD1ALLI 1INV11LU. s ' j
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Who Hav : Not Yet Supplied: Your;; Sppno --;anit

Summer DresQMiis.'Sftoetjnlrppej

You certainly should not fail to see, our: elegant"

showing of stylish and dependable oods before jna1c"
: . i it lA .' 'nig yuur purunasc. ii you warn, me Destyou can.
place your confidence in anything you may pubhase

-

... v

;'- -

hare. We urge you to come

55511

LET UCES AND

ERICS HEAD YOU!!

SHOPPINS LIST.

BAXTER
,. DEP'T STORE.

Good Trunks
. i. .1.

, are. "ipiod; friend while" pr
, lrunkatrnnks yon eaa-'- t trust

are as ondealrabJeanddliuppolnU '
' ing aa false frierida. If yt (my T

"Gt A S.'Neyer1rea rrunka,,,
they wifl be true to you. S...;- -

;I.ET US SHOW YOOA4

oners. "
-- 7- i

; Even though you have, no intention of buyingfiQr?
we honestly believe that we can interest nine oat oi
every ten people whO?-.come.:.t- vsee ur ?offering.v

Lces And Embroideries Are A
"Summer Essential."

Not a wardrobe no matter how simple nor how elaborate enn bo

planned without them. They add the definite Summer-loo- They lend

the required note of style plus daintiness that is inseparable from warm

weather wearables.

Laces and embroideries this year fill their place right worthily.

There hae been a marked advance in the artistic merit of the designs.

Greater diversity .too. And the splendid quality of material-- in iu many'

grades presents a worthy background for the carefully worked imtterny.

For these r essoin the laces and embroid-

eries this- - year are not only good to look

upon, but good for service.

We have a choice of the best of this season's designs. Fvei-- itccI

for lingerie dresses the daintieBt, filmiest effects sturdier styles

many grades countless patterns they're all here.

Prices have gone the other way downward. Conbidennjr value of

fered in these new laces and embroideries price tags look very little.
Many pieces tq meet your needa and your taste at your prim. See

them.

Commencement Kxercises Eojoyjed
JBy Large-- Audiences Inev

; --
School Yeatf;"V:-- -

Pollocklville. Mar-- 21 Tonirfht eonv.
pieted the commencement axerciaee f
the High School here, the' final being
under the larger! pupDaV who' were on
the program for music, recitatiops, and
tha usual aehooreloelog program, Tues-
day,night the younger pupils had their
exercijes and delighted , larger audi
ence, it f w

Today wae commencement day exer
cises with a dinner after the program
was. completed, JThe weather "was
beautiful iand there was "... a - large audi-
ence, filling the. school building. iThere
was chorua- - eongj by the achool choir,,
invocation by Rev, Mr, Edwrda, an-
other JSong then Silpt Alex . White
made a short address and 'Introduced
Mr, OJ4 Stevens,; Editor Ne'w Bero
Journal, who--, in torn introduced the
speaker of the day, Dr, JL Q. N. Sum-mere- ll

pastor Presbyterian Church,
New Bern, whose subjectwas Fitnesa
to.Meet Reaponaibilities, "The speaker
made local application, showing Tiow
the boy and girl was learning in pre
paration m order to acquire.: training
that would mike thenr (capable and fit
when leaving achool to meet the rfr
aponaibililies of the life they jnoat find
In the werler. Tne application was also
made to parents, aa --fo" their responsi-
bilities oyer the child life. ; 1

I The address Waa imnreasive and an.
pealing to young and old, easily to be
grasped,- - by all who listened. There
were incidents and Ulustrationr causing
laughter and. applause,- - while in the
more impressive mparts there was a
pathos suificient. to bring dampness td
the eye -- The' speaker waa - given a
moat attentive hearing. - :

Mra. G. R. ; Hughes sang a aolo, and
there was a final chorus sone and tlie
benediction. "

After the close of the exercises, there
was opening and-- , spreading, out under
the trees on long tables Of (baskets filled
with every kind of food known in Jones
cOuntyi quality and quantity,, to which
every one did full and ample justice.

The school record the ben yet
rmde, ; the attendance " being large
throughout the year, 'with 90 at the
eloee, " Sup and his teachers
feel well repaid for their.efforta and
the parents and school publicof Pollocks
villa are rejoicing in the good work ao--
eomplished atthefr High School. ' r-- ;

-- :20 Leonard Cleans ble'Re-frigerator-
s.

porcelain. lined.
cjuartefed palr cases; they
save ce' and loojcbetter than
afiy bther Aslr "me the price.

'r;S.-i--.w- -

fatot Impregaion. '5:

-- Thrlfollowmfrletter Was ' received
from ihe Chief of the Ashevllle Fire
Department and apeak for iteelf j";-- :

IV-Aahe- ille.'.N. C'i Ma 26, 1MI
Mr. Edwin F, RichanUoo, New Bern

.my near vnier nave noticed W
tha New Bern- - papers thatthe, New
Bern Hoee Cd'No.: I ia elalming to
held the world V record, la the horse
hose wagon race, lima 248-6- ." ,vJ

While i was very glad. Indeed Jt ice
a New Bern company win at Charlotte
and make excellent recorda-yoq are
aware of the fact that Aaherilte Hoee
Co, No. 1 holds the beat record yet es-

tablished for the same race, Ume29 H.
This record waa made la the Interrelate
races at Asheville In 1909, andjf you
will look In the Association Reoord' for
that year you will find that ' record was
established.-'.- ;

, T '
Very truly youra. '.'-ll-:

, S.G. BERNARD,

f Chief Fire Oep't

If you expect: to buy a
Dinner Set. now is the time,
aa M, E. Whitchurst & 'Ca,
will give -- rpccial . discounts
all thinv.

d I..;trf.l VM HoJI.icsS

-- ( f t' I!
y hi '
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When you select anything

Held At Griffin- - Auditorium Yea- -

,r terday.Afteruoonv; Annual
? r Sermon Dcljveri,
- - - , - , - ,"v

Yesterday afternoon the ele bs day
exercise he: 1911 graduating class
of the New &nj graded school were
held in Oriftln auditonam.. Respite the
fact that the hour waa prohibitive, to a
great vmanyV;there .wa quif a good
aired audience - present and Ihey thor-
oughly enjoyed the ekerciaea,' f . t

f The first numb&rtm the; prognm .was
a selection by the' school orches ra, his
waa well rendered and .received mnch
applause, , Misa Xavinia Folflom.the
claai historian, then read the-ela- ss bis
tory Ber paper wa exceptionally good
and showed Jerasrkable abijity anij was
well'"reoivedL ""Following- - her -- Ifiss
Eliaabettfyman, read the elasa'piop-heej- -.

Parta of - this,- - aa"'w&8 intended
were very hutnorouarod she receired
n wch ar plajiBe.VThe, entire class then
jiang after which
Misa Llrda rown,-th- e class Soeti read
the qlasa poejn. In the construction of
this manuscript Miss Brown elTowed re
markable ability ,and, the .rendition Of
it waa perfect,'' After another selection
by the . and; s .soog py the
claaa, Jtbe asseniblafrft adjourned to the
campus where lhe 1911 buck waa placed
in the coVr, erg tone of the buildlig aa Is
Ine usual custom 1 eli"" '

The following program was- - rendered
last flight; ., ; 'fOrcheetra. '

-- v. . ?

Invocation Rev. J. Bv Hurley.
Morning Iftvilatio'n-Gl- ee Club.- - i , .
Annual Svrmojnagirhopk Strange.
Aogel &ongNjle6'vlubv ' j '
My Country 1 la of .Thee,1 .
tseneaiction-ft-ev i, a. Jtiuney.
Orchestra. - -

" - - r ;
For tonlglit, f the last night ; of the

c,ommencment, the following'- - program
baa beeri arranged: x ' r
1 1 Orchestra, i?.
2 Invocation Dr. E. T, Carter,' --U
3v EssayThet call to the farm-L- a-

- yinia Foleonv - r t V V--

14 Esaay-CourJ- r Leo TolsioTMar- -

goiie Rea. - , . , A.

, Orcbestrt.V "
t

," .'
6- - Easay-vTh- Hudson' Pulton Celebra--

r.on Lila Froiae Taylor.'
7. nts 'AgainBt
lV Woman Suffrage. . r -

Sl: Violin Solo-barl- Holllater. '

Presentation of "3 Medata Judge
Guion. . " "

10 Preaentation v of?rl?ea Djr..;Sum--

11 Ordieatnr'; - - jf 7"

12, Preaentatipp of Diploma. .

13 Announcements ot ScholarahiiVta
14 Benediction--D- r. Citer. .;. W,
ISOrcheatraVf-f- :

'23urday morning at 10 o'clock achool
will open at usual and H M the pupilai
ara.expecfed- - to be present, As aoon
as the Ch apel exercises ' and Announce-- '
.ment have lnr mfldvpromoUon.ancl.
cofidtion cards Vwlliv be given ; and the
popiu pjamiaseaV.Sr fr Yr,'si'

Kneumtutm neinveo, i5ix Houn

- Dry Deletion's relief for Rheumatism
osually relieve aeverest eases In a few
hour,: It ct ion upon the sysUm U

remarkable and' effactive,' It removes
at once the cause and the disease quick
ly disappear,' First d's . reatry bene--
6U.-7- U nd $1.00.'- - Sold by Bradhant
Drug fyi v:.irT;iS .'t;- -

Horn Shoeing Shop Itmoved ' Aid

- Mr. Fred M. Scott, prupi-hto- r of tha
loading herae shoeing ; eetaljlinhitipnt of
the c't,lia, secured the buildine oa
Broad street formerly" E.: B. gtrett'a
livery stable, and la havintf It tkted up
for hii Shotlng boine which hat fir
outgroWa the oU quarters, ' j i

The shop i!l be outfitted with all
thaUtst tools and rq lipmenti to hsn-di-

and shoe Imrtrs. ; A brake h bon
tfrf U-- at contdrikliU Cwt that will
hulil and S'ltnlue the nrmt unruly bnast.
Ills f(.rce of tfflc'UTit

ba lritriutd alo. -

A'AVclI Known Man's .

T!. Far 'iJino Co., ?' l!.-rr- , N..C.
I We ha derivrr) mu h I ri T, !

fnm tl.o r.f P.W'iplNT., tl nt f
t j a I ur tf to t Iff
ft rt-i-i 1 "C , ll I !' h I! t I:

0

divlduat members of the Tobacco Troat,
which was ordered dissolved by the Su
preme Court are being carefully consid-
ered at the Department of Justice.'!'! -

i NeitherAttorney General ' Wickers- -

hm nor any of hiaaaaiatanta on the
big ease will make any atatepent as to
the probable eouise of the goverment
and no decision on that point-- ia Hkely
to be made for seyera) days,

North Carolinians Involved are James
B Duke, BnjjiminN:Dulce,,GeorgeW.
WatW,. Eufus L. t Pa'tteraon7-iohn- ?; Bv

Ubb ana W. W. duller. There are 29
defendants,' in all the tmoet jirominent
being lltomM rRyaff, P. A B,

and Oliver H.; Payne, . ?jr,J?f-- '
In respect to' e iminal prosecotlone,,

however;,. the tobacco-- case ia said ,W
differ somewhat from the Standard Oil
case.-- . In the latter Attorney General
Wickersham said that ho criminal proa-ecutio- ns

were under wayt but --declined
t? say positively, that Tione'werp 'Con-

templated. Certain questiona regarding
the application of the statute of limita-
tion enter into' both cases. v, T ' ; --

' iCls said that the legal problem in
volved are very delicate .ones, ' After
Mr, Wickersham and bis assistant have
gone; over; them; ': some autboritative
statement may be expected which-will

tell it the government will bring crimi-
nal action in either case or ill both. -''

hSpermaifantJ -trnatUiwjoaa'to.maa
"owryreatrint of trade- - a .violation
of law instead of only'' 'unreasonable"
restraints was- - pronounced by several
Senator today as perceptibly reduced
by th decision of the Supreme Court
in the tobacco ease." " 4 "

;1 Change orVandeviUe ArUstak"
y,.' ,"-

- - j--

At the Athena tonight Paul T, Beit,
eccentric , Jighl comedian - and Rena
Washburn, magoetic vivacious nightin-gal- tt

in' i musical-rabsurdiiy-'T-
he

Johnnie and the chojrna girl. S ;

startthefjAnriualMayJSale
Monday, continuing alrihe
"week.- - f Don't failO' attend.

xonang woman, in wastunflton. ,

iWaohington, May ill-M- attie Umax.
colored,' ia noder' sentence here to be
hanged for the murder of her husband.
She amM at the Judge a he read the'
sentence, hi ' Mary Snrratf, who was
hanged in'.1867fo( complicityfio; th
muraer 4 rresiaant uneom.waa tne
kat woman W pay the death pehal ty in i
tne jjwtnct.or Columbia, 5 ;u

1

PEER less o:;b

IGIIES VARnillG

DcclBrca'That KeVvnue'; bait Be

, : lUiscd.-'Withon- t 'Oppressive'
. S Tariff and War ns .Party

''? !v v . 1 Lcanlnj,',.
. Washirgtori,' May 30.iWiIliam Jeo-oint- rs

Bryan takes exception to thepro- -
gramme of this party In the HoUie and
critVses sharply the- - majority of the
Democrats who have sgreed to support
the revised tariff schedule oir wool and
wtM.wn roods, I tie criticism It coe--

Umed In - aUtwmrnt made public
throngn Kpreseotative llrrl, Xil New
York. .V - ," -

Ct'ilrtmn Un'l"rwrKl, of the'WiJS
snil Matins Committee cnteritd t'im-

telf i!(ithe drcmratl:m tliat dmpite
Mr I'rj-ny'- atar.d tl.e xeviur j tr:fT

"'iii!J hj ti;rriiv:h tt.n Iirrm.r, rsUr

ranrui iih two t!,li ! mnj-.nty-

'li " a ;o V(,t of a, v. ftrrn r,
,w II. I ;i "ryn, -- t r, fi V 'II
I Is . ; r. ive

t t: t t'.l
r .1 i

. Jhe best valuesrifof tbelrleast

money. . We stake pur- - rcputa

4 . "5--

arM lfS Z ' ;,'4.

f j' if w

and seeit this store.

here, it, matters' lio't'whatr:

f .v: -:- vh;.-,

. . .vy.- -

..hafit : MyamplyimR'
wee dnving homeiihe:

- . .

HAIR TGHIC

ANY DISSATIS
FIED CU3T0::::?.

tion on the quality ofour goods

We know what to- - buv and wf:- -

J. J.
-- elks;temple'Uum.m it vt-- kswa 4.'. i .v

"s If we can make you feel

sible to surpass' our values,

truth and drivihg tour store, the trade 'we iffijw;
becaus? of our'cleafarsighted mrchanSsing

v i j-:- ir iiT'iifi it kiiiii

J. M,MCnEI.L H: I fKEH ? $1,50 0S? KOi $Tj5Da
T P E

I
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1). JOCK r.7;i ''.v, N10XE 2S3

mmilftBAOTON:

1;:a: GUARANTEED REIIEDY .

1 r- -

... .v
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MONEY BACK T;
fie,'''

: ipd BUYS A 25c. BOTTLE to'
Aliidvcriiie.v CUT OUT THIS AD,
; sign name and take to your clru-- -;

fjist tltp-da- y.; I '

1 w.i 1 tit. 1 -- ,

n fu tl a ! --
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